Tom Lantos in his San Mateo office; she is also the Filipino community liaison for Santa Cruz 12th District.

97 Tom CUTHBERTSON (Cowell College), an avid bicyclist and author of the popular bicycling how-to manual Anybody’s Bike Book, who enjoyed Scottish country dancing and body building, died of cancer at his home in Santa Cruz in October 2005; he was 60.

98 Craig SCOTT (Stevenson College), who for the past few years had been living in Helsnburgh, Scotland, where he and his wife owned a bookshop, died of cancer in April; he was 57.

99 Malcolm BROWN (College Eight), a career commercial fisherman, avid photographer, and resident of Anchorage, Alaska, died at home in January of natural causes; he was 57.

100 Clifford (Kip) GATES (Oakes College), a graduate of UCLA’s National Black Law Students Association, died in June.

101 Colleen CROSBY (Kresge College), an early proponent of organically grown, fair trade coffee, who founded the Santa Cruz Coffee Roasting Company and testified on behalf of coffee farmers before the House Subcommitte on International Relations, died in April after a lengthy illness; she was 55.

102 Carlos (Carl) WALKER (M.A., biology) died in Santa Cruz of complications from diabetes in August; he was 57. He and his wife, Joanne; LOGAN (College Eight), have been volunteers at the Sandifl State Beach Visitors Center. Carl is missed by his many friends.

103 Joeanne MORRISON (Crown College), a librarian and bagpipe player, died in April 2005 of cancer; she was 57.

104 Karl VEDDER (Cowell College), a tennis player and aspiring writer with a novel close to completion, died in San Francisco in May; he was 44.

105 Patrick CAHRANT (Stevenson College), a middle school math and science teacher and a talented cyclist who was preparing for a national championship, died in July after he collided with a pickup truck while on a training ride; he was 28.